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- . ~i 1 Sad-and horrible Occurrence.- t ,
C----.,..:*-=,:,---:-:,,*,',1-.- ~.•.-7.-...:-'''.7.--J.‘-'--- :-.A.- very sad and•sieke.ning Eitiveoeui-e.tt atoutthel,6tit,',4lt; hi:4ll6WcOunqi,:

-.lConfualiN- Vile particulars are as fol.,
‘: lows, t 'Eltiliiii 't.0,6 mOuthio:pro.l7,l9(3/3„-ars..Blackenshi ,ii. lady" ef'resiiectability;
.. was left a:w dow„-:with; threw:l-children,two iiitareSt lit 1)63'0 atilinliftle' 'infant
*ltlijuSt la_ e etioughto Walltlilone.--'-,(iii.the litth tthe Mother, for the purpose
'`of- washing- chitties; --repaired, -to the-
_ppring branch ,n.ear.tit o'house'in the. it,J,
entityreterred to,'taking' her three ehii-dren with' her, theJlousedog, following
,behind, ' Shehad. helm engaged in wash-,
inglait a'stio#tlinei,,,When the degTivas
heardlostrking-irieeksantly oh , the , hill
itear_by.i- Thinking that the, !dog -'hurl
possibly treed a rdecloon or had. a, rabbit

- at bay, the. two little boys proposed "go.;
-jug-tit once to Secure .the,gaine.. ,With

. t ileinotherk_Onient, the little Tellbifa
• started of In-high- glee. On reaching
the spotwhere' the dog .. was barking
they saw; a short distance trona the dog,.

..

a laugeobject coiled at itiO-= COG" of •°a
stuinp,'in-a- hostileattitude;keeping:the.:
dog•nt bay.-•Eagerotinlkto capture :lhe
supposed game; and tot tliiiikiiiir-ofdanger, notknowing the nature °tithe,
prey,:theyiapproached the hideouS monster.: The 'oldest of the two' boys till-.%preached first; with his little hands9ut-,
stretched- and-his (dee aglow at the Pros
peat of_lhiS;•`prizei and> said; , ".Pll- 'get'
him." One step more andthe hugerat.;

• tlestiake---for it waS,nothring less—drew
back-his-mealy- folds, and iwith',9ne dartforward, planted his envenomed' fangs

' into the- flesh' , of' the boy; and left the
deadly poison coursing hot through his
young veins. - Againand again was the
boy bitten- by the fatarrePtile tilhe fellexhausted-inthe coils of the mci stCr..

--- The other little fellow .rushed orward
to sthe, relief of'hiS, brother,-and he also
received the deadly fangsof the.serpent.

seVeral.plaee3.: The screams the
boys alarmed the mother, who Was still,
washing at,the branch, andleavinOer'baby;girl-she ran frantically to the spot.
What,..ti'sight there met--her . gaze !_
trid With poison, swellen and black, and
bitten immany place's, one of her z boyswas dead-and the other dying from the
same cause., The .stialce • had crawled
away','and the living boy lived just long
enough to tell the circumstancesof their
death: Overwhelmed with an intensity
of agony which mothers alone Can feel,
she remained at, the fatal spot a shorttime, when she bethqughtherself of her
little girl at the branch, and hurriedback.

On reaching the spot she found that
the little girl had walked-4o the -wash'
tub, into Which she had fallen head lbre-
most and was (Frowned. The inotbert:
cup of misery -Was full ; not another
dropcould be added.. -Bereft of children
and almost of reason, she saullimier
thq.ageumulated horrors of the libur.—
As'sistanee was procured, the heart
erushed tvonnut and this remains of hernestlingS were taken charge of and ear-
ed for. A short time after a large
jlesnake with thirteen rattlea, was kilj,-
icd near the spot whorl the boys •were
bitten.
. The 'event, lifeated Proround' kilsa-
tion in the eoniniunily, and has senr(.4.s
a parallel oven in the annals of the earlytfiltehardy pioneers. •

Considerable excitement has 'prevail'-
ed in the Treasury Department the past
Areek; on account" of the discovery <of
the counterfeiting of United States
bonds. $70,000 in well executed coun-
terfeit 730 bonds, of the second series,

-due.lune, MIS, of the:sl,oou denomina-
lion, had been presented at the Treasury

xcilemption. of them, were of
the A or 13%eries, langing within •the

';tined thousands, namely ;

$160,000, and SIW,OOO.
It is the opinion of experts connected
with. the Treasury Department, thatthe
,-ounterfeit plate of theseven-thirtyiiu-
:tation bonds WaS 1)0t, made in this con ii-

_Suspicion as to the gdnuineness
was first excited Ity the duplicate mon-
11irs, ;Olen by a elos„.e 'inspection :with

..1,;(2. Liao of hl microscope and a cow pail-
of the genuine with the Conntcreeit,

I:icir true character was discoVerol.
.Abont $70,000 worth of the spurious,
Lands were previously redeemed oat the

• Yreasury, but the Opvernatent it is said,
lose nothing EiV this transaction, as

it has the receipt ot• the various parties
• ~resenting them. •--

AN unexpected tableau was given the
t! her evening at the French Theatre in
..."k,w York, where Mrs. Lauder was

"Elizabeth." The audience
...aid been in the habit of demanding a
cpetition of the tableau at th 6 close of

the,drania ;- but on the night lin ques-
t Lion it was supposed the house had

emptied itself without the encore. It
seems it had not, however, and the cur-
tain rose suddenly, discovering the

ri.fnueen of England. restored_ to perfect
- health, sitting up-on her culhions talk-

ing glibly withElSex, wino tad
ed his decapitation and was standing
there very ,COMplacently iwith a cigar in
his mouth. and a cotton Umbrella under
his arn3:: "Burleigh," the venerable
prime minister, had removed his wig
and wasdrinking,aglass of lager. beer,
while "Lady Howard" was waltzing
with "Sir Frauds Drake" to the regular
puffs ofher (historic) husband's cigar.

- The house burst into a lit of laughter,
and the curtain fell again, to theamuse-
Anent ofthe audience and confilsion of
: the actors. •

BEI The stateprison at Wethersile• d, Con-
necticut, was entered by burglarson the
night of October 0, and _two hundred
dollars' worth of silverware stolen from
the show case in the burnishing shop,
where the articles-were exposed for sale

'isitors. The thieves. gained access
to the priion-yard by-breaking through
a small gate in the rear, and; taking_ a
wheelbarrow from one of the shops;
they-rolled off their booty, and then re-
turned the barrow. I The stolen silver
belonged to-Hall, Elton & Co., contrac-
tors for the laborof convicts in the burn-
ishing room. •

-Lawsuits are often unprofitable things.
A VermOnt paper tells of a trial at, law
between -two men in that State, about a
-sheep, worth five dollars, the ownership
of which was disputed. The case was
heard twice, and the plaintiffrecovered
$116;46 damages and costsof the defend-
ant ; whilst the plaintiff, although sue-
eessful,Was still out of poet some $250
for lawyers' fees. Each of the disputants
might have bought a flock of sheep for
what it cost him to quarrel overa singleanimal. '

Spotted Tail, the Indian chief who is
a friend to the whites, had [in , only
daughter, who died a year ago from ex-
posure incident to savage life. Before
death she asked her father to pave her
grave made with the whites. Ho car;
ried her corpse a long distance, and"it
lies buried 'at FortLaramie. Col. May-
nadier, coMniander •of the Fort, says
the chief'wouldnever have confided
the remainii of his child to the care of
any one but those with whom he inten-ded to be friends always.' .

Tin DIAMOND DICKENS. —BLEAK
ii.OUSM—The ninth ,volume of th e
clomping and popular "Diamond Edit-

'These volume are so neat, com-
pct,.the smalltype so clear, the paper
s!rperfect, the press-work so even, and
t e binding so firm and yet delicate in
t ,ste, that we have never doubted their
1-i>pularity since we handled tilt) arty
solume. It is an edition - remarkable

)r its compactness and beauty. I
Now that Dickens is'coming to this

• c }wary to lecture, we advise our friend.-
t , read him upat their leisure moments.
ilm

Ti Peso little volumes are cheap, and ono,
em purchase theas they are; issuedi ant I not feel the diminution of'the size
01 his purse. The illustrations Contin-ue to be ofthe same artistic character asin the first volutnes issued.—Protiidence)7.6138. , .

t. file costof eacievolutneof the beauti-f II illustrfited Diamond Dickeria isonly$1.50.. It n b procured bf any bobk-s Iler, or kill e sent postpaid by thePublishers Tie noraudFlel 1ds Bioton:t" ? -

ght asitatot.
VVEtLSBOItO, PENN'A..

WE'sVESDAYy,x"OV.
the Soranton;Aci4'4o.in* about to

issue a daily edition, `and-startsOtf with
1000PayingsubiCtribere. 'Messrs. Crand-
all & Co-,--have our best wishes for the
Perfect success of their enterprise. It
wit' cost $8 per year, to mail subscribers.

- Had,Tioga-,cotinty cast the i3airfe---vote
she did lastyear; and liadBradford done

, •-.ladgil WilliainStWOuld hasie
had a majority of-ibtiltistefid nt'922 for

.

.Sharswood.'. comm this fact •to. ,We
, thenonsideration of'such- ,as could not
"afford:to-go to the 'pollipon,:the,'Bth day
Of,•Oetober`rl6o6. .

_

•: .
- , ,

4,WORD WITA-DEMAG6GIIES

The Demdcracy have :made ,the lest i
two 'Statevanipaigns npon faetitions
and vicious issues. ,/ Not that -we, com-
plain, ',,lp.,i.the privilege' of that party
to conduct bampalgnsi according -to-(its
sense of the ':proper 'ind: . decent; and
we no more _think ::of__criticising its.
mode of-carryrg out:its; criminal pur-
pose than of complaining of -.the deVil
that be coino.o4 the ruin' of, . men and
women: by erupting, their morals.;:i

Looking carefully through the papers
which ad,neate-.-thd,eause Of, that party,7/whfaile.d, -during the. entire' campaign
just -eloed;.to find a single, appeal to'
the hig 'er-reason and,best. nature of
the-4,4i°. The;appealS.of AO-- editors
shilorators _were •to*the pettY jealousies,-seltiihnesand :ignorant, prejudices ofthe/People'....ll.iany.:bngbears were sol.-1.cninly dressed up, and placed lying in
wait, to'pounce upon the 'unwary and
undemocratic' voter., • •OVer., and over
againkthese leaders declared, that a tri-
umph _ of -the Republican „party Would
result in " Neg,ro Equality." . Elect the

I • • -Repablican -eandidade,said they, 'and
you.will have the negro in your parlors
azi your. social equal, your son-in-law,
and your daughter-in-law. .The - logic
of; this was not plain to anybody, other
than the foOls whichcurse allvocations.
Of (.!,oursOsome people believed it ;,,and
Ihe same people may be : made to .be-
hove that the CriPernienn system is a
humbug, or that.the moon is trade of
green cheese. It is not to these credu-
ipiaip opple that we address our expos-
tulation, hut to the unconscionable dem-

-itgogues who :fool them, for their own
'selfish purposes. . - I
„-, Nor do we expect to reach_ the con-
Seiende qpicleof these arch enemies of
soeial.erder and•natidnal prosperity.—
Rather, it is ,to the intelligent .ot all
parties that our mission is direct and
effective, and through them these del»,
agogoes may be disarmed and rendered
'harmless for evil. • i -

-

It is with difficulty that we bring our
will Ao the .work •of reiterating such
truisms as: 14 Equal opportunity does
pot guaranty equal proficiency."—
” Equal civil priVilege does not guaran-
ty social privilege." I .' • Equal allegiance
does not involve equal -responsibility.'"
:s•ml so on. But it must be done. it is
only by ceasless,repetition of truth that
it is forcedto take root, and grow,, in
the human heart. " Fire will burn "-L--

said the voice of experkie:e six theus-
and years ago; and that "voio has been
heard constantly every hour of the six-
ty centuries of the history of the•race.
Still, men, women, and children, burn
themselves'every day, as if rijo warning
had I been given. Thus, to teach is to
repeat ones'self continually; and the
work of the man,:or woman,. who is
ambitious of Man's betterment and fin-
al redemption from error, is never done.
Like Sisyphus, tugging the rock up the
mountain steep, the workers in the
field of reform succeed only to fall upon
a new crop of errors, planted and grewn
during their labor up the-hill.

Let us consider:what isi absurdly call-
ed "negro suffrage." Our position upon
suffrage isknoWn. We know—we will
know—nothing of,either LYnegro" salt
rage, or "Irish" suffrage, or "Yankee"
suffrage'. If, as the Bill of Rights de-
clares, the right of self-government is.
inherent, it pertains to all persons •Of
sound mind, common education, and
-riot disabled by their own actions.—
Rights have neither 'sex, color, nor.
special birth-place,- Plantedt.by the
Almighty, they spring up and' enfran-
chise-man Wherever. there is sufficient
mental illumination to develop the
See4..spightly /peaking, governments
do fititaendow the peepie. With any in-
alienable rights,- They regulate the ex-
ercise of such rights, on the principle,
that'in a community;' each individual
waives somethingof hissovereignty for
the good of all. , 'But no, government
ever did, and none ever can, legislate
men into either .physlell„ intellectual,
moral, or social, equality. You can

—give wen equality before the law; and,
this a republic is bound to do; you can
give them equal opportunity for- im-
provement,. through a school system,
which you are also bound to do; You
can give them equality in constituting
effective governmentuby electing Presi-
dents, Governors,i and Legislators—
Which you are likeWise bound to do;
but after you have done all these things

' you have not fixed the height to which
men shall gni*, nor any degree of mor-
al excellence which shall be common
to all, nor , any degree of wealth ,to
to which all shall attain,' nor any .de-
greeof culture, or social excellence, or
power of assimilation whatever. No

.

intelligentMan claims that equal civil
•privilege carries with it any • other de-
gree of.sequality whatever: But it- is
just us-necessary to redeclare the facts
as if many Intelligent filen .did claim
thecontrary ; for a host ofignoramuses,
who act as the catspaws of demagogues,
constantly insist that " negro" suffrage
is negro equality pure and simple. •

Very well, let us look at it. It is an
incontrovertible fact thatthe Irish voite
•'biistitutes the effective strength of the
Democratic- party. . The country has
had "Irish" 'suffrage:- anii '' "Yankee"

•su Ifrage, and ." Gern i',.e ' ' .- if ahtge, for
near a century. ' Tell u:', , ;,i.nriebod3r,
whether the parlors of the Democqatic
lenders are overrun *kith Irish work-
ingmen ?and since when has it been
the fashion for your Woodwards, .your
Vallandiughams, 'your' Woods, and
your Seymours, to give their sons and,

daughters in..marriage-W4iiiiii, :tier=
Man, or Yankee, day-laboreres ? ,And
'since when, have negroes olltkr"Nrhiteo
married ',fad interinarriedj"-: tp.'; either
NewYolk or- Massachusetta, Where the
negro also Veteal;?ptol wei,`-hear• from.
'some W4fifilrib below.
-the -negri) siloitd.9x-
cellencei with'sennec'istfitistles and bare
'facts, going to show,..ibat' equality
involves any_other equality whatever?
We guess not. Theseyfellowe, never
deal viith facts and figures. Lilco par.
rots, they, -but repeat .theloose state-
ments of demagogues, caring for noth-
ing save to deepen error and increase
prejudice.•

Base suffhige upon' ihteiligence,-res-
idence, and allegiance, and the .occupa-
tion of political, jackalsand dernage4uce,
Will be gOn'e: -

Some of our, Republican cotempora-
ries, mostly belovvlthe Mountain's,' can=-
ugive•up the ,el 6ctiOn ::SharsWeod.;
Thby 'generally agree that Horace Gree-
dy is. responsibleforthe result-in •thie.
State. IsTonsepee'l, Horace Greeleydid
not keep over' lO,bQO. itepubiicans who
voted-last year, at homethis year,: - The
Tribune article, ill-advised and provoke,
ing as it was, did not changea -single
vote in this State.. - ,need not 'go
away from home •to.gather reasons for
the elebticiti-of -Sharswookil -First ofall,
Philadelphia, a.,--eity of. clans. It
is, , ;pre-eminently), a clannish eity.—,
Its devotion to _self is to that of a
democrat to his party _in old times—-
when It- WAS a common thing to hear
men say—"lwpuld"yote for the' devil
if lie was on the dealoCratic ticket." So;
Philadelphia would vote for the devil If
he-claimed to belong in Philadelphia.'
Had we nomipatedaPhiladelphiaman,
and our opponents a- Pittsburger, our
candidate would have had-notless than
6000 majority In,the State:: Sh arswood Is'
a popular m'arkr ajuet Judge,.anda dan-t
gerous frolitician. We regret his elec-
tion simply and only because 'it may
encourageAndieW.Johnsen to- deeds of
violence.. Let the blame rest where, it
belongs—upon Philadelphia clannish-
ness. The talk about contesting the
'election is nonsense. Lot it alone: •

With a desire to comfortour Copper-
head fellow-citNens in this Congress-
ional district, as weltas to repair their
neglectto show iii hoW nuich the re-
sult Of the election in the districtprom-
ise's for their candidate for Congress
next year, we. make the following ex.

,

hibit of majorities in he several coun.
ties composing the diQ rict
--Republican majori , es

Tioga-County....
Potter,County, .,

Total

'2665
653

3318
Copperhead majorities: ,
Cencer County 683
Clinton County 1 620
Lycoming County 78

Total— =I 2062
Showing a majority for the Repub-

licans of. 1266 in the diStrict. Tioga•
County alone swamps the 'Copperheads
of-Center, Clinton, and' Lycorning by
'604. Next Year Tioga will give 3000 for
theRadical candidate for Congress. Be
comforted, gentlemen. We have not
commenced lighting yet.

One+of the coolest things of the seas-
on, not excepting the weather, is theas-
sertion of the Bradford_ Argus, that the
result of the election in this State, is a
condeinnation of Radical legislation.—
Ny‘ have no apologies in offer for any
ld:gislationwhich has cursed Pennsylv 4
nia ever since we knew it ; but since

trßepublicans have about 20 majority
the legislature itwould seemthat the

recult of 'the election is; not,repudiation
of Radial legislation.

It is •ow understood by those who
know li st, that Mrs. Lincoln is insane,
and Um the eccentricities about which
the press -has been so chatty must be
referred to that cause. If this be true,
as it doubtless is, in what sort of posi-
tion does it place the men whO ' have
been abusing her in the public prints?
How much charity didit require to.wait
until these, to them, strange al4aTations,
should have been explained ? In the
forcible words of the Clinton Demo-
crat, " Mrs. Lincoln ie a woman, and
the widow of a President."

_

The Ghouls have chanced upon an-
other delicious scandal—no other and
no less than the rumor that the wife of
Senator Sumnef• has left his bed and
board. It is a toothsome scandal to the
Ghouls, but probably has not:a parti-
cle of truth in it. But' if it be true, is
the conjugal relation so void of virtue
that its breach isfit subject of newspaper
exultation ? For shame, men,,if men
you are. And for shame , women, who
delight in the fall of your sex.

The Italian .war•seems to have blazed
up,again: The Garibaldians are report-
edwithin 24 miles, of the Eternal City,
fighting their way onward with vary-
ing fortunes. • Victor Emanuel has is-
sued his proclamation commandingthe
Garribald inns to withdraw.

We see itstatedthat Hon. G. A. Grow
has purchased the 011 Chleek Railroad
for $121,000. It cost, when built, up-
ward of a million and a Oarter.

Every County in Nebraka is said to
have one Rvpubliean, being a gain of
live counties since lastyear.

The President recommends Thursday,
Nov. 28, to be observed as a day of
`thanksgiving and prayer. That de-;-
ponds

Common Betio°la

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES.—The county Super-
intendent of Schools in Tioga county has, during
the lastfour weeks, by bard driving'and working
day and night, made the tour of the county, and
examined the teachoirs who met his appointments
—amounting, in all, to two hundred and twenty-
three. Of these, only . a few'have been, refused
certificates of some kinds, though ,others wore
thought quite disqualified, on account of limited
knowledge of the branches that should be taught
in our common schools. •But the SuperintendCnt
could not take the responsibility of 'closing the
schools for want of teachers, finis thron'ing ad-
ditional burdens and embarassments upon- 'school
directors. The county is probably yet behind
nearly or quitefifty teachers, for many of those
examined do not intend,ancenro not really quali-
fied to teach a winter school, according to the
recommendationA of the State Superintendent.
There will be examinations in Wellaboro on Fri-
day the Id day of November commencing at 9
o'clock A. M. and Fridarthe Bth,' and Friday the
15th at the same hour and 'place. - All teachers
who desire to tench a conimon school 'in this
county during the coming year, who hare not
legal certificates are expected to be present at one
of these texaminations. Letters' are coining 'to.
us from-altparts of the county, asking us to -fe-

-1

absence from !mule, they Were , attend'
the'. examinations. fionmitrided 4ti .swering
these' letters., but firfd:thero 1f
teachers will, please tend the 310th-decisloh, found
on the 143 page of‘,Aehoela,lvtk and;;I3doisicup,
of Tennilylniaile-ithey,Will,See t4iit insfoullgortteo;,
meats are greater thatk,theyr 'AiWrklf-11110,-,:partict?„ l4Jar. - ialikttAlg ! 3--Thrti;- '5,-:tir,"
ifie,en to S'aper?fitruchinte
Oates thatlinvaexpiretthy:thelf•otseillittitatien;ci '
-to indoisn'Ortificate's othe-KeotAtties..
Either Pre:otite. is:pernletous and ,should 11(4,*1.
Indulged -By a wove resent. - &Orion: XS,
wore-stringently prohibited front indorsing` cot
tifiaatre givell in utner States. -We silyeeToly
preciate,the ,ditlioUltiei-nittlee which senni:;ldaelt-,
ere labor, and are sorry.,te put-tlip .tn'tothiltrouhlti
of tt-journe,y ta'Wellsburo, her tee Nocan help it. On account nf-the:failure:o4therty
wad;Union get timely, notice of Our
visit in that 3ection446- have agreed. to meet all
-the-tesolirs,of there, andladjoinleti'iets; on
Tuesday, the 19th of:Noveiti,her at .9reeloelt A. M.
for instruction nitn, Sulvequent,i7examitlation. A
similar local Instil lite' be held in Batrund for
that section ofthe routity,Commrimini.f. _on _lnes-.
elay,thd. 3d tlaY 'of 1/et:writhe,' at 9 h'elocle: M,
Avhere we hope all the neighboring teachers: will
meet us.- Other loeahrnstitutes Ifront-thin) to
time be appointed:- --1 f the directors will 'encour-
age their teachers to attend these Ihstitutes ,by
,allowing their time. he same as., when, teaching,
'we believe it will lie the most profitable week of
the winter schools, We know of no better' way
to benefit, tier schnols: They -Will riot ho -eeptral,
L'Ounty institutes, fur which . tho Superintendent
of the Comity can draw from .60, 200',dollars
from the public treasury, according'

to *-i-e'sent
'enactment, but wt believe ,these benefit the
schools generally much-more:, Will.try it: A
public lecture will, be .delivered' evening
during the session of there schools for thifinlitinot-
ion of Teachers. - , J. F; Om:Ruts,

Co Supt

A PAVING '.,NVEST3fItNT:—There_ are
but few ways in:which a small Outlay of Money
will bring as sure and solisfactpry returns us in
the annual subscription to a well conducted, un-
objectionable family paper. Cue ofthe obeapest,
most interesting and valuable, weekly jourbels In
thiscountry, hos been published totinearly,, nine
years in the city of Philadelphia'. 'Kilo ifs sub-
scription price is so 104as to ho no, obsteicle in
the way of its introduction, very term
are made with any.one who will engage _in the
work of obtaining new 'subscribers. A - sample,
copy of the paper, with- a prospectus for, 1888,
and full Information in regard to terms of :intro-
duction, also a Descriptive List of choice books
for presents, iyill be sent fred on' applkiation.
Address J. C,ilarrigoesl:, Co., 148 South ,Rourth

, •Street,"Philadelphia.

A qIANT.—They have a giant in -Mist.
souri. His name is Thurston. He is
thirty-seven years oldweighs two'hun-
dred and thirty pound, and towers to
the immense height of seven feet, seven
and a half inches. .During the he
was in the Confederate service, belong-
ing a portion of the .tiMe to. Parson's
division of•Priee's forces, and is'said to
be the identical traditionary ‘indiVidual
whom Van .Dorn, at the battle of. Pea
Ride, ordered "to get off that stump."

Hon.,Thaddeus Stevens has hatlina-
ted his intention to urge upon Congress,
as soon as it meets in November, to pass
a general impeachment laws defining
oflimces upon which an ofbeer shall
continue to exercise the functions of his
office during his trial ; nd also the pfis-
sage of alaw providing that .no State
shall have power to prohibit citizens of
the United States, whatever their race,
or religion, from voting for President
and Congres

The Wash;
Association 4
for a monun

,

,n Monutoent
%act last Week
atilt of white

EMIZZUM Vat of_tbirty,
illsix feet, including a stl.tue of Lincoln

eight-feet high, of Italitm marble. ,Over
$7,000 has been collected for this pur-pose, almost entirely in Washington.
The monument will be placed in front
of the CityHall.

3203EX.4547. t"'C74C::0317161
ARE NOW VERY (TEAR,

• SEE NEl.k'ADVERTISEMENT
\

NEXT !WEEK,.
Nut. 6, 1867. J. A. PARSONS k CO.

NOTICE.—TIio owners of the Patent Right
of Bennett's Self-acting brake, for Charles-

toil township, are requOtol to meet at tho
Young's School Honk° on Satin:day, Nov. IA
1807, at t o'clock, P. M. for the transaction of
business.

N0v.'0,1867-2w HIRAM KIM ALL,
•

,4Applications for Chariots.
I °TICE IS lIEREIN GIVEN that appli-

cations for charters of ineorperation have
been made to the Court of\Conunoit Plea's of Ti-
*go' County'na follows, to wit:

"For the Rector Churchwardens and Vestry-
wen of St. Andrews Church, of Tiogn."

"For the First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Blossburg."

'Tor the first Methodist Episcopal Church of
Knoxville

"For the First-Motbiodist Episcopal Church of
Occola." •

"For the Centenuary Methodist Episcopal
Cbnroh of Ne1:4,4." A

And that said charters will be granted at the
November Term next ensuing, Monday, Nov. 25,
if no valid objections ho made.

JOHN F. DONALDSON,NoS, 1887. Prothonotary. •

ADMINISTRATOS'S NOMA—Letters of
Administration having been granted to the

undersigned upon Cho estate of Jerome Smith,'
late of Wellshoro, deo'd, all persona indebted tO
said estate, and all persons having claimsagainst
the same are requested to call and settle wirhout
delay. ,

A. S. BREWSTER, 4•
WeHebert). Nov. (41867—0 w Mtn%

In Divorce.

TO ELIJAH 'MACOMBER: Take notice.
that your wife Christina by bar next friend

Thomas Elliott, has appliad to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bonds of Matrimony, and that the honorable
Judges of said Court .hate appointed Monday,
Nov. 25, 1867, at Wellsboro, for a hearing in the
premises, nt which time and place you can at-
tend if you thin proper. L. TABOR,

Nov. 8, 1867. ' Sheriff.
,. ..

5ACKINU fort lops, boat quality 25 cteporyard
atDELAND & 0013{

..Oct. 12. „

SHERIFF'S:SALES.
EYvirtue of sundry writs of Pieri Facias, Lc.

anni Furies, andVenditio»i Exponas, is-
sued out of the Court of Common Plemi of Ti-
oga county, Pa. to too directed, will be exposed
to public sale in the Court llensmin Wollsboro,
on MONDAY, the 25th of Nov'r, 1867, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, the following described
property, to wit:

. A lot of land. in 'Deerfield, •hounded cast by
lands of,George Gilbert, 'north by lands of saidGilbert tiouthc by highway, and west Jy lands of
George Gilbert—containing one acre, more or
less, all improved, 2Tratne houses, frame barn and
a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Allen •

ALSO—a lot of land in the Borough of Wells.
boro, marked on, the, Map of• 'lVolisboro as lots
Nos. 14 and .16, being. 120 feet on Main street
and extending back to Water street, ho the same
more or loss, frame house, Immo iiitrn, and other
outbuildings and fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the pit:Forty of Jerome Smith, deed.

ALSO-;-a lot of land In Mtge and Middlebury
bounded north by lands of William G. Barnes,
east by lands formerly of Reyes & Wells, southby.lands of Ross &, Turner, and west by D 0 dc
E I Stevens—containing 100 acres, more or less,about 10 acres improved, a frame house, loghoise, log barn; and fruit trees thereon. obesold as the property of Charles B Brooks.

ALSO—a lot of landin Rutland, bounded north
bq lan'ds of Jobb D Longwell. east by highenty
loading from MillCreek to Job'S Corners, and J
D Longwell. south by Roaviell Crippen, west by

W Van Allen—eoutainidg 200 acres more or
less, 145 acres improved, a frame house, 2 frame'
barns, other outbuildings, and apple orchard
thereon... To be sold ,as the property of John
Benson.,ALSO—a lok of land In IllOss, in the village of
Bloasburg, hounded north by the railroad depot,
east by railroad, south. by John A Wilson and
west by Jacob Miller -being 50 feet front and 90
feet deep, with one frame storehouse thereon. To
be sold as the'property of James Genital.

ALSO-:-a lot of land In Tioga, beginning at, the
first green hemlock tree on the west side of Croo •
ked Creek,'a out SO .rodA -below where. the old
sawmill stoo on said premises,' thence up along
said creek b its several bourses, ineTuding said
mill and the privileg,ca 2theneuf, to place wheto
the creek bo (Is its cootie to the siteof the Mans.
field farm h use, thence across said creek to a
small elm on the opposite hank, thence south i 3
degrees west 7'rods, to al largo elm tree on the
south bank •of a cove, thenc across said cove
south SO deg, west, 63 rods to h stake in the line
of lands of the estate of George Daggett, deed,
thence northerly along saldline to the intersect-

ON 2
Go to KELLEY'S and arm too Latoat Arrival of

FALT4 GOODS!
, Consisting of a generalassortment of

W•a • d•re 9 • $24 013
0 cp

oh, 4 Ptg g
C 4t Ais 8 w
g

E-t 0A 8 esg 9 .°

MRS. PRY'S CORSET AM:S. SBIRT
SUPPORTERS, ;AT I

-.•

JOLLEY'S

saAririaxit guild Attu aqi-o,ot

NEW :DRESS GOODS AT KELLEY'S
~.

'''S,ARTIWiI 111 sutvas

GENTS'. FURS AT KELLEY'S

sue" No charge for SHOWING GOODS at.
• jO. B. KF4ILEY'S,'

labor°, Oct: 30; 1807:

9i I
CJII.CPCMEGIEEIrt."2"

A new and splendid assortment to be sold eith
or in odd pieces or to sets, at

Which—Dr,PY'--COILPTI'N
I

t ,

me.ma,.e•••.

TAKR No'hes.—We- cam); and willonot be

UNDERSOLD!

May 20-14w. BODiNg & COA

lint of, iiil4l.lno tritliCroaked Cieek., thence down
said creek according to itli eiturses to'hlet sge but=
tonitooktratibiypposite thfirat tollwayi atioge the
Mitiditildlett.4 house, thence ;prth On deg. out
to the. plate .iif beglitning--containing,B7 acres,,
more or, 'llisiblil.,acres improvediaaawmill,llie.

14,Ititirto 14014 ttfti fra e barns, two abode and 2",
liSapple orobtrtbWieo To be sokli-,wiLbs‘PtOpii..,oro of Wlllistire,oKey . , •'t ' •'','-" :-•;12,i•,-ALI:10.--tt.10tbrlaud n Chatham , 'bigittMtpg.itt .thaiottheast:obriner of a certain point /0 perohsw

*eat of the oldroad; ikeliett 'win 1 crefti."'nerltre4 -
perches and ten links, thenie" ',nth 4, perotieh'
thence west O 5 Perobek.o.l4 19 link?, thence north
"40 perches, to a beech tree, thence east 74 pert:hes

. thence'a oathwesterly:tolbe place of beginning‘i.".bientaiiiing":2o acres and allowance; -,• •„-

' "--At;oo—one other 'tract Of, land.in said town-
ship described as foltpws,:, cill:ibat east:part-of.
lot Nti.'2B7, part ifir .tvaTrini06,1332,i.in Abe hi.lotment of Bingham landi ill said Chatham -twp.
,beginningatibe,mtddle,:pointbf- thei. north' linet,that:l6lo sayi4B,,rods froth the M'orthwest cornero4'- e4id.",l4t ait aer Veyed,theinceibit4t 48 rOdito thentwiltettsibornerbf said -lot; thence by the boun..
dary of said lot and orlOtsNos. 116.and 111,
171- it- 10:perehes'to Hifi southeast; qoreel.= cif 'laid
lotHo: 287; thence" west 48 perabes,to south lineof said lot, theineenortherly 'by a diteet „Rae , tothe plaoe'...of;ll heginning---containing "47' acresmore or 1068. To:be sold sas A 4 proterlyaf W4n-D Kelly and Joel PerkhUrst.

ALSO—a lot of land in Middlebury, bounded
north by Lorenzo Lake, east by", Brastus Niles,

-south-by-Lewis Amos add,west by David Palmer
—containing 50 acres-more or less, and being the
same lot conveyed, by' Daniel Holiday, Guardiai •
.of Erastes Ames of al.to Richard brown. To be"Atli, as the property of Richard _Drown, Adnir.,or
Griffin Palmer, Oeo'd.- • •,. ~ • .

Al4So—* lot' l land in Middlebury, bounded'
north by lands of Ralph Button and Rodert dax-
betty, east by Ralph Button, south, by Bingham
lands and yest by Robert and- AlbirtSakberry.7-coiztaitiing 86 acres more or lees, about 45 acresimproved, one span 'of horses, clog house, log
bluckauiith shop, a frame ;barn and fruit trees'
thereon. •To•beisold:as the; Preperty.,of. Hiram

' Button. "
-"-

. . ,

ALSO-4 lot of land in Bleat, known as lot
No, 3 in blook,No: 1,of the village of Blosthing .
rope' frame housethereon. To'be' aold:the

,property of Thomas Sample: -

' • -
ALSO--a lot of ;land in Wellbliorci; bounded

,

d
-northerly by Pearl it. easterly by the street ran.
ning from Pearl-alit James Locke'', southerly
by Walmthat, westerly by,lof formetly owned by
0 N Dartt, now-o*ned by D. D. B. Cobb, extend-
ing back from said Pearl- t,Pearl-et 250 feet, and fren
lug on Pearl-it 60 feet —containing *of an acre:
alt improved, frame house, frame burn, and fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of IL
Stowell,Jr.

ALSO—a lot of land in, Knoxville, bounded
north by J Dearman, east by Hiram -Freeborn,
and 0 11 Goldsniith, south by Maln-st. and west
by Giles Roberts—containing about / of an aoro,
2 frame bowies, a frame barn, •frame butcher's
shop, and fruit ' treea thereon. To bo sold as the
property' ofSamuel May.

ALSO—a lot of land' bounded north by lot No.
339 of theallotmentof Bingham lands in Chat-.
ham, under contract to Jcinathau Mattison) east
by part of lot 335,, contraotod 'to Christopher Col-
vin and lot 333, in possession of William, Doone,
south by lot No. 3/3, conveyed to Mercy, Tillman,

•

west by lot No. 322, conveyed to Osicis Martel &

lot No. 2 convoyed to Daniel Angell—containing
55 acme and theusual allowance of six per cent..
for roads, &c., be the same more or less, bola*lot No. 341.0f• the allotment oftßingham lands in
Chatham, aforesaid, and part of warrant No:1315
—about lb acres impibeed, ono plank house
thereon. Tobo sold as the prOperty of Gaylord
Mattison.

ALSO—a lot of land bounded north by Jot 139
of the allotment of Binghant lauds In Rutland,
conveyed to Hiram Wilmot, oast by part of lot
136 and lot 127, in possession of Reytiolds Six-
bee; south by lot 126,conveyed to W Ldo T L
Kenyon, and west by lot 128, convoyed to San-
ford • S Jamei Q Johns—containing 128 7-10
acmes, with the usual allowance,of six per cent.
for roads, b.c., bo the same more or less—being
lot 128 of the allotment •of Bingham landsRutland, aforeaaidgand part of warrant N0.1.217
—about 35 acres iniproved, a frame house, frame
barn, and two applo orchards thereon. To be sold
as the property of Milan Ellis. . •

Alip—a lot of land bounded north by lot 17
of, th allotment of Bingham lands in Rutland,
Conveyed to Johnson Brewer, and lot HI in pos-
sesitbn of Urial Lucas, east by lot 50, convoyed
to Juktua Garrison, south by lot-51, conveyed to
Jefferson Prutaman, west by lot 63, in possession
of said Jefferson Prutsman, and lot 48,.contraetti
to George W A N Breirer—being lot 49 of the
allotment of Bingham lands in Rutland, and
part of warrant 1401—containing 84 1-10 acres
and the usual allowance of, six per cent, for roads
Ac., about 60 acres improved, frame house, frame
barn and fruit trees thereon: To bo sold as the
property of Uriah Lucas.

ALSO—a lot of land bounded north by lot 13
.of the allotment of Bingham: lands in' Rutland,
contracted to Aaron Burr, east by lot 14.convey-
ed to W B Sturdevant and, lot .17 convoyed to
Johnson Brewer,- south by,llot. 79, in possession of
Urial Lucas, lot 48 contracted to John W do N
Brewer, and west by said lot 48, lot 20, contract-
ed to W W Westgate—being lot 19 of the allot-
ment of Bingham lands in Rutland, and part of
warrant 1401—containing 31 5-10 acres andil-
'overnice of six per cent. for roads, Ac., about 20
acres improved. To be sold as the property of
Uriah Lucas.

ALSO—d lot of land in Ward, bounded north
by land of A J Teter and JosephBrooks, east by
II N Williams, south by A W*Johnson, west by
-Leroy 'Ayres—containing' 118 acres, about 30
acres improved, 2 log houses a log barn, an apple
orchardand outbuildings thereon. TO be sold as
the property of Justue E Brooks and'Jas Brooks.

ALSO--ii lot of,land in Mansfield, bounded
north by Win .M -Barden, east by said 'Barden,
south by gin:aro-et. west by Williamson road-1
storehouselhereon, being about 83 feet deep and
43 feet wide. To be sold ae the property of II P
Knowlton and Thomas North.

ALSO—a lot of land in Elkiand, boundednorrhi by lands of J W Ryon, east by said Ryon,
sou by highway, west by J G Parkhurst—con-
taining acre, a frame house, frame 'barn andfruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
O Fi Marsh.

ALSO-.-a lot of land bounded north by lot 43
of the allotment of Bingham lands is Westfield
townAhip, unsold,- andlic lot 44, contracted to be
sold to Barton hunt, east by said lot 44, south by
lot 267, convoyed to Thomas Stone, and lots 171
and 79, conveyed to Caleb Trowbridge, west by
lot 262, conveyed to John_ Goodspeed—contain-.
ing 69 8-10 acres, and usual allowance of. six per
cent. for roads, &0., ha tho same more or less—it
being lot 77 of the allotment of Bingham lands.
.inWestfield and Clymer townships, and part of
warrants 1231 and 1230 ; about 18 acres improved
a log house and apple orchard theseon. To be
sold as the property of balm Hunt.

ALSO—a lot of land in Jackson, beginn.ng in
the center of the road near .the. barn, thence
along the road west 160 1-10perches, to William'
11 Smith's southwest cornerAthenoe along said
Smith'ssouthline east 133 7-10 perches, to the
road, thence along the road south 30° east 23 6.
perches, to lower corner of John Stafford's lot,
thence north 64° east, 18.5 perches, thence south
27 perches to place of beginning—containing 37
acres more or less, about 25 acres improved and
a frame house thereon. To bo sold as the prop-
ertygif Isaac Searles.

ALSO—a lot of land in Middlebury, b ded
north by lands of Waldo , White, east b tel
White, south by highway, west by W M tetra
—containing acre more or less, a me house,
2 frame barns apdfruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of E. C., George, and:Michael
Westbrook, Adm'rs of Horace F. Westbrook.

Wellshoro, Nov.'6 '67. LEROY TABOR,
Sheriff.

ANOTHER NIWO/0311 STORE!
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Having purchased the re waits of the bite
firm of Bullard it Truman, have fitted .up .shat,
Store an'slikayis •

•

' ' '
•••J'‘_-,-i'.l,.!•t. • -

.N.Tlltyhy -;Nfw,-ST.OcK
Purchased this last week, when

DRY GOODS
MN TUMBLED 1

Juet look at the, figures 1

Good Dark Prints at 8 cents a.yard.,
Medium•Printe at 10 cents a yard.
Amoskeag Prints warranted cot's 14de.
Best American, & otherstandardPriints;

warranted colors, 10 eta a yard ;

And all

OTHER DOMESTIC GOODS

In complete anortmen( at

Way—Low—Dows—PßlCES I

DELAINES
Best Quality, 20 cents a yard; also a good as

sortment of Alepacas and Merinos,

At--Loi4:9t—CAsa—PRICES I

Likr GOODS,
Such es

TABLE DAMASKS, TABLE CIAT/I§,
DIAPER AND TOWELS, NAP-

KINS, CRASH, &C.,

As low as ever

Were—Offered—lN—WELLSßOßO!

I

FLANNELS, OASSIME4ES,

WOOLEN GOODS
oLv&s,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND OAPS. BOOTS & SHOES,

At-Perfectly-AsToNistaxa- PRICES

~siee Here I

GoodLadies' Cloth Gaiter at $1,26a pr
Boys NapoleonBoots Nos. 1to 3, $3 a pi

EVIDENCE ACCUMULATES
r

THAT W. B. PRINCE is soiling a few goods
now and thee. lie does not profess to sell

50, 28, nor even 10 per cent below New Yorkprices, because be has no faith that be nor "any-i
other man" can do So and support a family; nei-
ther does he make any distinction among.bis pa.
trona in prices. •

•

TERMS, 'PAY DOWN.
People of Wellaboro and vicinity;ploase accept

my thanks for your past patronage, and let mesolicityouriattention tomy present stock of

301111..ACOILTra..9

,

- •(from Graham to the'finest,)

FEED, CORN MEAL, PORK,
AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

Most kinds of Country Produco taken in-ex-
change at market rates. Store, Mozart Block,
next door to the Hardware Store.

Ootolisr 21, 1887. • M. B. PRINCE:

N GOODS',

tit4; i:*INTER' TRADE

Juet received by

Wilsf VanNalkeinburg,
EEO

At the well known Store?

NO: 2, UNioN. Bl,C•Qitt

11

We tire'riow prepared to show as good goods and
of aslow figures as at any other store.in this vi-

einity,_We ask nn•inspuction' of ern. •

9111111

ME

PRYI-GO,ODS;
Which consist in pact, of

• .
.

Cassutneres, Vestings, Ladies'
Cloths, and a larse variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.

GROCERIES,

Bost kinjle, and ne cheap as the cheapest.

GEM

MERCHANT TAILORING

AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Thelleniorpartner has bad a large experience
in Meilettant Tailoring. and it is the intention of
Ithe new firm to put this brat:Lek of tboir business
Ibeyond successful'oompetition.

We are Ageata for Singe-'"4lr's,Sowing Machines,
the hest and.,abeapest Wahine for family use,
less liable to get out of rePalt, and more durable
than any other, adaptod to lino or coarse sewing.
Call and see their'. . •

WILSON -1c VAN VALKENRURG
Weilsborb, oq. 7,6, 1667-tf

In Bankruptcy.
western District .of Penney/vanea, ex

THE undersigned hereby gives notit:e 70f ktieappointment as assigneo of Libias Philips of
Pall Brook, in the county of Tioga, Pa., within
said district, who has been adjudged a 13ank-
ruyt upon his own petition by the District Court
of said distilot. • JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Oct, 1-3w.. Assignee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-:—Letters Testament.
ary baying been granted to the undersigned

upon the Estate of Cornelius V n Dyck, (late of
Chatham, dec'd, all persons Ind bted.to said Es
tate,k and all persons having claws against the
same will call and settle with ,1

, EZRA 'Chatham, 0bt.,16, 1807.-6w. IMMO
"DARIN' FOR SALE.—In Middlebury, on the

Stato Road, 3 tulles north of R.. R. Potter's,
a farm of 176 acres, 115 acres improved. It is
well watered and wooded, fully adapted to dairy-
ing, with three barns, shed, a good farm house.
and three fino apple orchards thereon. Will be
sold low, in wholo or in part, with or'irithout the
stock; and on time, with good security.

JOE. GTTT
Lawrenceville; Oct. 16, 1867..-4w.

JOE. GUILE

NNOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Logo Railroad Company,

for the election of President, Directors. Secreta.
'ry and 'Freneurer, will be held at the Office of the
Company in trorning, N. Y., on.lho 4th day of
November, 1867, at 10 o'clock A.M., the election
to close at 12, M.

.Oct. Q, 1867-4wv A. C. STEARNS, Sec.

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the firm- foimorly

,11.. known as Wilcox .t Barker, by note' or_ ac-
count, are requeSted to' make immediate pay-
ment and save oost—zs all old accounts pniust be
Bottled. Books at the store of Toles dc Barker.

Oot. 9, 1867. - J. R. BARKER.
UDITORS NOTICE.--Theundersigned bar

11.,ing been appointed ail Auditor to distribute
the moneys arising from the sale of theReal Es-
tate of Rhoda Robby, deceased, will attend to
the said appointment at the offieo of Wilson and
Niles in Welleboro, on Friday the 15th day of
November next at Ton °dock in the forenoon
when and where all parties interested will please
attend or else be forever debarred from claiming
any of said fund.

Oct. 18th 'B7-4t. J. B. NILES, Auditor:

lIIDITORS NOTICE.—Tho undersigned hay-
,Ming been appointed an Auditor to distribute
the balance of the funds in the hands of P. C.
Hoig Guardian of Melissa Haig, ot. al. will at-
tend, to theduties of hisappointment; at tho office
of Wilson & Niles, in Weilsbaro on Thursday
the 14th day of November next at G.n °clock in"
the fore noon, when and where all Turtles inter
sated will please attend or else be forever debar.
rod from claiming tiny of said thud.

Oot 16th '67-4t. J. B. NILES, Auditor.
0.431100 L DISTRICT OP , CHARLESTON.4-► The Directors will meet 'at tbd Young's
School House, Nov, 0, at 10 o'clock, a, IM, to
let the job of building a.School house 24 by 34
andl4 feet posts, in the Dockstader District:
Teachers for winter Sobools will be hired in ttfbafternoon. • G. W. AVERY. See'y.

Oct. 23, 1867.

PROM PHILADELPHIA. ,

I was afflicted for years' with rheumatism in
my hip, and bavo tried everything for it with no
avail. But by the use of a single bottle of Bala.Wei I was entirely cure& It has also cured my
wife of Neuralgia. There Ino remedy in gnY
knOrledge. like it for 11.13cutuatiam or Neuralgia.

ILL. HOPP.
No. 807 Perkiomen at.Oct g—tr

• . • AIrEIR'S
V. •A . Oherry Pectoral

irs.,iuGthlng expectorant,-. prepared-to' Meet the in.,4,...t ir Fent-nee,' of 'a safe' and reliahie: 0ure5,(4, , dlietties of the'throat arid lunge. , A trial many years-hastabliebed this fact, tbat it rupee, efficacious inpulteunary effeetione, than any other remedy.Its efaermy hes-now become so, generally 'knowt,that it-id justly :regartled in many countries es kmedicine of indispensable neceisity. In (heat.Britain, -Franco; star Cloritiany, where medicalScience has rettelie,d its'highest perfection, it"!prescribed in domestic prectick'and eenttuntlyused- in the erinies, in hospitals And -oilier-
tic institutioint, _,:where it is regarde'd by rhoattending -pisysiciens• ns-the "west speedy andagreeable remedy:that eon be employed. Scarce.ly any neighborhOod can he found where yell
known crises of illseusid lungs, which.lied baffledthe efforttref therines(:skillful: And experienced -

doctors,,havolicen ennipletery eured-by it. Themresults*Are the most convipetng.preufeof the g,,
porter eurativn'prepertien 9r .Ais preparation;
and to them (tie nittitors point with peculiar LAI-
- While ft j 2 lEtga powerful against con-
firmed diseases,-it is e4treniely gentle as a medi-cine in iiifancyfind ythitii, being quite bermleetto even, the y"tiungeAt,-0.11-11 adminittered judi.
cionsly. . ' •

.

This health re:.toier eoloplislies even moreby prevention than vitro. 11 taken in •seneen, itheals.,all lirritetions of the throat end lungß,whether utldng, from Quid's: or Coughs' or fromother rt 111.40.4, and thus prevent. that long train ofpainful! arid inctiraide_di,mases; which WfOtlld mire -
from the Inegieet: ef—ficein:l, Hence no •familyshould be -vcithotti it:: Influenza, Crot4, Moroi.nese, Whooping enegli,.oettrisy, Incipient Cop. .sumption, aril ,other•afreetions of the , breathingorgans, give 'Way before this pre eminent enmbi..nation of medic .1 virtues.
-Prepared by Dr. J. O. AVER & CO.. Lowell,maim, and-sl,litiu nit Druggists and dealers inmedicines ovoryrrliere.---___. • - •' - -

Sold in lifelbslinra by J. 4-.1t0y.-----rept:l-2m.

IiEMINGTONAS" FIRE ARMS.

200,000 PORNISIIED Ti?. U. S. GOVERNMENT.
Army Revolver, ' 44-100 in. Calibre
Naßevolvcr, 30-100 in. Calibre
Belt Revolver, Navy size Calibre
Pollee Revolver; Navy size Calibre
Now Pocket Revolver .31 100 in. CalibrePocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100in. CalibreRepeating Pistol, (Elliottpt.) No 22 & 32 Cart!ge
Vest Pocket Pistol, Nic-P2,-.30, 32 t 41 Cartridge
`Gun Cane ......... • -No 22 & 82 Cartridge
Brooch Loading Rifko,(geals!) No 32 &..38
Reinlving 36 & 44.100 in Colibra

L. ItEMINUTON & SONS.

PRINCIPAL AGCNTN
Means & Nichols. NewYork; Win Head& Son,

Boston; Jos 0 Gnibb & -Co, .PhilmielphiarPout.
tney it Trimble, Baltimore;• Henry Folsom A Co;
N w Orleans; Johnfspo, poncer & Co, Chicago,
L Al llunisey ,t;" Co, St. ;Louis; Albert E Crane,
Si n Francisco. Oct. 9, 1967.-om.

Wire Cloth fur CoHai Winch,Ws at the toga
Hardware Litore.

Plato Cartridges, ull kinds at the Tioga.llard-
were Sure.

•

Cable hain, all sizes at the Tiuga Hardware
Store.

All kfrids of Japaned and wooden ware, at the
Tioga Hardware Store.

Fanny_ Toilet Ware, Wire Goods, Bronzed
Brackets and the best aFsortment of Cutlery in
the County, at the Tioga hardware Store. • •

• •

50 Different kinds of Pumps, at tho Tioga jlnrd-
ware Store.

A largo stock of.SalAe, of all kinds at the
'rjogn hardware Store.

AlMinds of House TYitnmings and Mechanics
Tools, at the-Tioga Hardware Stoic-

•

60 Tolls of Stover at Abe Tioga lardware
Storo—to bo sold cheaper thou ever before in this
County.

A large Flock of Union Lanterns-Lille c.ul7
kind' that never needs repairing. at the Tioga
Hardware Store.

Close buyers all buy their goods at the Logso
11ardwa re Store..

NEW ,ARRIV.A.I.,

MRS. E. E. [KIMBALL

TS now receiving ;I.new dock
1:of .

AIILLINE la GOODS
fresh from New York, 'which she will sell very
cheap .Call and exand?ei new styles sad price .

MAIN STREET, WELLSEOIIO, PA

October ltt, 186r. -,,
-----,-- ---.---......----

Planing Machine. '

6 AT KEENEYVILLE, PA.

I
HAVE put iu firk eines PLANER, and aOl
prepared to plane tbifiring. tiding, etc. to

order.
-

• . GEO. D. KEENEY.
ept.,18,1V7.-ty.

g lit Bankruptcy..
stern Distia 'min, A.

THE undo signed hereby gRPs notiee of lus
appointment us ut,ignee Truman,

in the 2uuutylof Tii,ga, and State of l'etim.yl% a-
nia, within said 'District, who ha,. been adjudged
a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the DiNtrict
Court of saitbDistt fet. JNO. I. 111'.01)ELL,

Oct. 23, 1867. Assign,
Executor's Notice. 6.,

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been
granted upon the estate of Joel Calkins, do.

ceased,late of West6eld, this is to notify till per-
sons indebted to make immediate payment, and
all having claims against the said estate will
present them for settlement to

ALVAII MINTONYE,
W.oBlfiold, Oct. 23, '67-6u*. , Executor

Cleaning Sewing Dfaellineii.
PILE undersignektl hereby notifies owners _pf

Sewing Machines that ho •is prepared to
clean anti put] anal machines in good order on
call. lie also' is agent for the " patent lticker,"
which cari be'ased on any machine. ,

JOHN B. SIIAKSPEARE
Welisbriro, Sept: 4, 1067, tf.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTEIRS .of Admiqiptration having boon
granted to the -undersigned upon the estate

of Philo Griffin,- Into of Chatham, deed, all per-
sons indebted to said estate, tind all persons hav-
ing claims against-therttima-are requested to call
and settlo with JANE GRIFFIN, Mmes.ROSWELL ACKLEY

Middlebury, 0ct,,9, 1866--8t0"

Orphans'- Court Notice.
THE undersigned, having been appointed by

the Orphans' Court an Auditor to review and
restatellie account of Clarissa Mend,•Executrix
of the estate of Joseph Mend dco'd, will attend
to the duties of his appointment at his office in
Tioga, Pa., November 6,1867, at 10 o'clock a tn.

Tioga, Oct. 9. 1867-4t. F. :SMITH, And.

Notice.

iO. THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Tioga
Connty Bank or claimants of any' Aare or

allures thereof. You are hereby .notitied nod re

ifquire to ply up the halitnet; due on said stock
on o iefore the 111th day a I'• et:tuber next, or

-aloe xrlll he re,01,1 sit public . •,l,•at then:
Dunking llou,e iji Tiligii7-1143.2-I:leinity,-Lenniii
iin the 1 Ith day of •Oceettiber next, at 10 o'clock,.
A. M.,of mail day; liti authorized liy law.

11. C. WICK' 11A NI, Prei.'t
D. L. AIKEN, Costlier.

•

~ Tiega, Sim. 30, 1807. •
....p.

A uDITP In; xcer Cll.—The undereigned,ep-
ti pointed ati auditor to examine into the
matter of .the Exepttons of William Humphrey;
et al. to the -final account of Enistus Rosc, et al.
Executors &c., of tho' Estate of William 11.1--e,
dee'ttwill attend to the-duties of his appointment
at the office of r. E, smith, Tioga, Pa., Tuesday,
19th Nov. 1957. at 2 pi. in. where parties inter-
ested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN I. MITCHELL, And.
Oct. 23, 1967-Iw. •-

_

ASH PAID FOR PUTTER AT • -
WititißT',l7

10i BUCK WHEAT ELOISE AT
• WEIGHT S JIAILEY';


